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We buy and sell all issues of Liberty and
Victory Bonds at the market. If you

desire to buy or sell, call on us
i

Interest paid on Time Deposits

3 fArf!C? 3C? (W 11 4 $ .fV O AS4srf
Guarantee Fund of State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $35,000

Red Cloud, Nebraska
Edward Flounce, President S. R. Florance, Cashier

SH'SftLS Canned Fruits I

ici nun tc--

Gives Excellent Satisfaction in a large number
of Red Cloud homes. WE GUARANTEE THEM -

We Have Some Very Fine Dried Fruits

Have You Tried Mrs. 'gJB S v
Rohrer's and Verebest vOllCeo

THESE ARE MEDIUM PRICED COFFEES
that are gaining in popularity.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Our Stock in All Lines is New and Fresh
WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE
and know that or groceries and service

WILL PLEASE YOU

P0 A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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Dresses
tor Summer

a

No matter how popular suits or vseperate
skirts may be, the thin dress is the moft
pleasing and comfortable for the hot weather
coStume.

Figured and striped voiles, flaxons, pongees
and organdies are the favorites.

In white we have plain and fancy figures;
In colors we have voile, organdy, flaxon
bateste and georgette.

. We also have the handsomest line of laces
with which to trim them.

Come in and let its show them, to you

Jte. Barbara Phages
Agent g )r Ladies Hbme Journal Patterns

All Sizes in Childrens Half Sox
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4 Newspaper That Gives The News Flftf-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1,50

EED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. AV( i UST 7, HUM.

School Board Met Monday
August 4, 11)19.

Board met in regular session with
all members present.

Minutes of previous meeting, July
7th, read and approved.

The following bills were read and
allowed: ' vJfjrr

"L. L. Pioree 5.75
Peterson Garage 2.00,
Cotting & Mitchell 3.20.
Joe Bartn 2."Q
Piatt & Frees Co. 1151.G2,
E. R. Slawson 17.55
Ncbr. School Sup! House 44.25.

On motion it was decided that'
sohool commence the first Monday
in September; that the time for the
janitors to commence work should
be left to the Building and Grounds
Committee. It was also moved and
carried that the resignation of Mrs.
Patmor as teacher in the Junior
High School be accepted.

Moved by Hoxsey and seconded
by Beezloy that the report that a
certain teacher left town owing bills
should bo looked into, and if the re-

port prove to be, true, that t!o
Teachers' Committee should get into
corresposdence with said teacher
and the committee would take such
further action as they deemed ne-

cessary. Motion carried.
No further business appearing,

Board a&journed to meet next reg-
ular, session Monday, September 1st.

C. J. POPE, Secretary.

Passed Away Suddenly
Death azatn cast n shadow over this

vicinity. Saturday morning, when It re.
moved Charles Elil red jre from our midst.
Being pososed'of a qii et disposition
and 11 cheerful disposition he was well
liked by everyone. While having been
injured In a fall in the local railroad
yard?, his condition was not consider-
ed serious and his udden demise came
as n shock to Ids many friends.

A posttnoi tern examination, conduct-
ed hr our leading; physician,
thht death was due to a blond olot In
the heart.

The deceased was born near yra
onse. N. Y., May 21. 1S157 and wa- -
33 years of ace at the time of his de-
mise. He was united In marriage to
Klizabeth Moode in 1SVT. To this
union were born three sons, one ha vum
proceeded him to rhe lite eternal. A
wife and two sons, Wm. E. of Lak Citv.
Iowa, and Hurry E. of Kensington,
unnsas, ins nirea miner, A K Uiure'i-ge- .

a sister, Mrs. Harry Nonks, both
of Hopkins Mo , survive him

Funeral services were conducted from
the late home Monday afternoon, Rev.
Ira Waffoner otltoiatlne. Interment
was made in the city cemotery.

Universal Military Training
The war department recommends a

system of universal military training
of I months foi' nil eligible youths in
their nineteenth yeor This'bill calls
for a regular army of SI divisions, with
a pence strength of 510,000 men and
a war strength of a million and u
quarter men.
. For training purposes only youths of
19 years would be called for n pvro.l
of 3 months. It is estimated that this
would provide an annual class of about
(100.000.

For two years after training th-- y

would be required to submit certaiu
reports as to address, dependents,
physical condition, etc.

In our opinion tills would be a good
move, its at about Mutt age the average
youth reaches the stage In life where
he knows just a little more than Ids
elder-- , and if brought face to face with
real discipline tiin proper mental mor
al and physical truiniug, such as found
in the army and navv, he would re-
alize that it was for his own personal
benefit, and Jn all probability would
grasp the opportunity to make n man
out of himself.

On Tuesday of this week Dr. Robt.
Dumerell tiled his petition for delegate
to attend the state constitutional con-
vention. This will be good news for
his many friends. His services ren-
dered toward the good of the commun-
ity and the upbuilding of this city Is
evidence that Webster county will ro-coi-

intelligent and progressive re-
presentation, should ho be selected to
represent our county at the convention.

The Lebanon Anniversary celebra
tion commenced today.

Earl MeKimmcy of Mlndcn spent
the first of the week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McKim-- .
mcy. Ho returned Tuesday, via auto
mobile, accompanied by Ids sister,
Mrs W. B. Smith, who returned on
tho evening train.
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Commissioners Proceedings

Red Cloud, Aug. 5, 1919.
Th County Board of Commission-

ers met as per call of tho Cleric with
all members present.
' Moved, seconded and carried that
Project District Map for Dutrirt 1
be" approved and the state engineer
bb requested to submit project state
ments to tho Secretary of Agricul-
ture asking for Federal Aid to con-
struct roads as outlined on said

,'map.
- Motion made by Shidlor and sec-

onded by Waldo that the Road Pe-

tition of Arthur Patterson etal ask-
ing for the establishment of a pub-
lic road in Walnut Creek be granted
as prayed for by the petitioners.
Motion carried.

The next mnttor taken up was the
appointing of two members to act
with tho County Superintendent as
committee to divide Webster county
.into Districts for consolidated and
High School purposes according to
the law as passed by the last leg
islature. After- - several ballots ueo. i

H..Chcring of Red Cloud and L. C.
'Poisinger of Blue Hill were elected
as members of this committee for
.Weluter county.

The following report was submit-
ted to the Board by County High-
way Commissioner ,in regard to
changing route of the Federal Aid
Road to Guide Rock:

'!To tho Honorable Board ofCoun
ty . Commissioners of Webster coun-
ty,! Ncbr:"

In persuance with your wish in
referring the petition of C. E. Berg-fieJ- d

et al, in regard to changing
'rputv of Federal Aid Road from'
ReiJ ,Cloud to Guide Rock, for my de
cision would say as follows: Pe-

tition asked for would be burden-
some to the county on account of
the opening of one mile of new road
across sections 9. There are not
as many people served in the said
petition as the present route already
designated by your honorable body,
June 1G, 1919.

There are some four less turns in
the present route and after riding
today over tho two routes with the
State Division Engineer, his approv-
al is for the north route. Therefore
I recommend that you leave th's
road on tho route already designat-
ed viz: From Red Cloud east ten
miles, south one mile, thence-- east
three miles to the county line.

GEO. H. OVERING,
County Highway Com.

Dated Aug. 4, 1919.
On motion of Shhller, seconded by

Waldo, the above report was ap-
proved by tho Board.

Tho following claims were audit
ed and allowed and County Clerk

to draw warrants on the
proper funds in payment of same:

GENERAL FUND
Farmers' Union Assn S339.20
Annie B. Spanogle
Dolly Dickonson ...
County Treasurer.

BRIDGE
m. Sawyer .. ...

Commissioner Dist

exp
FUND

No. 1
August Lamnman
Ira Wagoner .. ..

Lee Columbia ...
Henry Emorton ......

POOR FARM FUND
H. Ludlow
E. J. Emorton . . ...- -.

P. A. Wullbrandt L
Farmers' Co-ope- r. Assn. ,..
County Treasurer
Malone Gellatlv Co

41.66
15.00
65.21

30.50
433.55
38.00

8.00
77.00
15.00

5.00
21.25
30.42

157.14
157.14

C4.G0
uoard adjourned to August 12th.

B. F. PERRY, Co. Clerk.

The 1919 Chautauqua Closes
The last days program was not tho

least of the attractions of the Chautau-
qua. It Included the Welsh Lndies
Choir. Dr. H. V Adams und the Jim-ior- s'

Play.
The Welsh Ladies Choir was com-

posed of splendid voices and they bad
a varied repertoire, singing some
selections In their native language.

Dr. Adams crave a very inspiring len-
tigo on tho "Will to Win". It was one
of tho best lectures of the week.

The littlp folks pleaded a largo nudl-enc- e,

at tho evnning sosslon, with their
patriotic play, "The UattloCry or Feed

I'ICin". Through the efforts of Mrs
, Barnaby, the Junior Superintendent,
thev Illustrated how tlin iiroduntn of
the Hold holpjd Uuulo Sam feed the
world.

Owing to tho fact that the sale of
season tickets was not ns largo as it
ho9 been the management reported
that there wns a shortage which tho
guarantors will have to dig up.

m

Theodora Itnrtelson, superintendent
of the John Waknflold Co , of Omilm,
arrived in thli citv Friday and now

I has a large force of men at work olear-in- g

tho lots and exuavuting for the
Hesse auditorium and sales pnvll'on.

I More mou will ba added to the force
as ax they can bo secured and

, work on this projeut pushed as rapidly
as possible,
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Help Your Boy
Adjust Himself
to Peace

Suppose you spent the past year in hurdling machine
gun nests or potting submarines or swooping over the
German lines in an airplane; wouldn't the old home seem
a little quiet, almost dull, after you'd been back a few
days? Quite a problem to adjust yourself to the hum-
drum life of peace after gambling with death, daily, for
many months. And that's the problem which faces your
boy. You can help solve it. Give him

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Sour

That will liven up the house. That will attract a crowd
of happy young folks who will make "things hum. That
will fill your boys evenings with so much, clean, whole-
some pleasure that nothing can comp,et'e)wjth home as an
attraction. "'.'

Drop in tomorrow and sec onr exhibits of New Edlsons In period
cabinets. Each instrument, no mutter at what price, is now sold in a
period cabinet of exquisite beauty. There ore bat two exceptions;
models for speoinl purposes

E. H. Newhouse
Optometrist and Jeweler

We are Showin

Fall Hats an
g New

dCaps
ALSO HAVE A FEW MORE

Waist Line Suits
In the New Fall Models

ITS NOT TOO EARLY TO THINK OF

FALL CLOTHING
AND THE EARLY BIRD WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR
DRESS STRAW HATS AT

A BIG DISCOUNT ,

The Cowden --JKaley Clothing Co.
ALWAYS RELIABLE

Mrs. Guy Zeigler returned to her
homo at Lincoln Friday, after spend
ing a few weeks with her father, W.
L. Wecsner, Opal Wccsncr accom-
panied her homo for a visit.

Word was received in tho city
Tuesday from Omaha stating that
Charles Richardson underwent a
preliminary operation Monday at
tho hospital and is getting along
nl(!ely.
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July Weather Report
Temperature; Mean do dog., maxi-

mum 100 ou Hth, minimum 47 on 22d,
Precipitation: Totnl 00 inches.
Number of days Clear 27, partly

cloudy i.
Thunderstorms 3, 5 and 13th.
Prevailing wind S W 12 days.
Uuiufrtll since Jan. 1st, 10.05 Inches.

Curs. S. Ludlow, Observer.


